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2016 Chevrolet Impala

Price: $15,989.00
VIN: 2G11X5SA0G9164750
Model: Impala
Miles: 27069
Color: Silver Ice Metallic/Jet Black/Dark Titanium
Cylinders: 4 Cylinder
Year: 2016
Stock # 0166918
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
Wheels 18" (45.7 cm) steel with fascia-spoke wheel covers | Tires P235/50R18 all-season blackwall | Wheel compact spare 17" (43.2 cm) steel |
Tire compact spare T125/70R17 | Headlamps halogen | Headlamp control automatic on and off | Glass acoustic laminated front-side and windshield
| Mirrors outside power-adjustable body-color manual-folding with Black mirror caps | Wipers front intermittent | Door handles body-color |

Interior
Seats front bucket | Seat trim premium cloth | Seat adjuster driver 8-way power | Seat adjuster front passenger 4-way manual | Seat adjuster driver
power lumbar | Head restraints 2-way adjustable (up/down) front | Seat rear 60/40 split-folding | Head restraints rear 2-way adjustable | Console
floor with storage compartment without cover | Armrest rear center | Floor mats carpeted front | Floor mats carpeted rear | Noise cancellation
system | Steering column manual tilt and telescopic | Instrumentation analog with speedometer tachometer engine temperature and fuel gauge with
color Driver Information Center | Driver Information Center color display includes trip/fuel information vehicle information and vehicle messages |
Window power with driver Express-Up and Down | Windows power with Express-Down on all | Brake park electronic push button powered located
on instrument panel left of steering wheel | Remote Keyless Entry includes panic alarm button | Cruise control electronic with set and resume speed
| Trunk release power located inside on instrument panel left of steering wheel | Theft-deterrent system | Air conditioning with humidity sensor |
Defogger rear-window | Power outlets 2 auxiliary 12-volt located on front of console and inside console | Power outlet auxiliary 12-volt located
forward of console below the HVAC controls | Map pockets driver and front passenger seatbacks | Mirror inside rearview manual day/night | Visors
driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors | Assist handles driver front passenger and rear outboard | Lighting interior with theater
dimming delayed entry/exit glovebox and trunk |

Drivetrain
Engine ECOTEC 2.5L DOHC 4-cylinder DI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) and auto stop/start (196 hp [146.2 kW] @ 6300 rpm 186 lb-ft of torque
[251.1 N-m] @ 4400 rpm) | Engine control stop-start system | Hill Start Assist | Axle 3.23 final drive ratio | Front wheel drive | Battery 800 coldcranking amps | Alternator 150 amps | Chassis equipment front strut assembly | Suspension rear 4-link | Steering power variable assist electric |
Brakes 4-wheel antilock 4-wheel disc | Brake lining high-performance noise and dust performance with FNC rotors | Exhaust single-outlet stainlesssteel with hidden turned-down tip | Transmission 6-speed automatic |

Safety

Brake Assist panic | Brake control cornering | StabiliTrak stability control system | Traction control | Daytime Running Lamps | Air bags 10 total
frontal and knee for driver and front passenger side-impact seat-mounted and roof rail for front and rear outboard seating positions includes
Passenger Sensing System (Always use safety belts and child restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate
child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more information.) | OnStar Guidance plan for 6 months OnStar Guidance Plan for 6 months including
Automatic Crash Response Stolen Vehicle Assistance Roadside Assistance Turn-by-Turn Navigation Advanced Diagnostics and more (trial
excludes Hands-Free Calling) (Visit www.onstar.com for coverage map details and system limitations. Services may vary by model and conditions.)
| OnStar Basic Plan for 5 years including limited RemoteLink mobile app services Advanced Diagnostics and Dealer Maintenance Notification
(Basic Plan available for 5 years from the date of vehicle delivery and is transferable. Does not include Emergency Security or Navigation services.)
| OnStar with 4G LTE and built-in Wi-Fi hotspot to connect to the internet at 4G LTE speeds includes 3GB or 3 months OnStar Data Trial
(whichever comes first) (Available 4G LTE Wi-Fi requires compatible mobile device active OnStar subscription and data plan after trial.) | Safety
belts 3-point all positions | Safety belt pretensioners driver and front passenger | Door and window locks rear child security power | LATCH system
(Lower Anchors and Top tethers for CHildren) for child safety seats | Tool kit road emergency |

Engine
Size-2.5 L | Cylinders-4 |

